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rians in th\e name of God and [lis AlloiSt-
ed, was matie on the authority of Scrip-
turc. It was understood on both sides tisat
the question wvas about a lievelation from
Henven. The Clisarci did not indeed
approach thsose, to whom suie ssow addressed
tise Gospel call, in tse saine forin ns when
it was fi rst proclairned amnong the Gentiles.
Tise Clhurch ivas not at this timne a despis-
ed, but a venerable nnd imposing insti-
tution; and no (loubt tise question, as st pre-
sented itsclf te tise barbarous conquerors
of the empire, was one about tise recciving
of n Church as wvell of as a religion. But we
wvish te keep our eye fixed on tise religious,
not the ecclesiastical aspect of the transac-
tion,for it wvas to thscm a question of a reli-
gion as well as of a Cisurch. The comnpli-
cation of these twe questions has gi ven no
small advantage to enensies of religion
both within tise Church and without,it. In
these barbarous people'there was found as
in aIl other cases, no disposition to question
the general fact of religion being a matter
of Revelation. In truth this seems to have
been the universal conviction of our spe-
oies, that Relgion must be taught of God.
Not only did the individual feel that he re-
quired a guide, in religion but-ihat ali his
brethren were in thè saine predicament.
Lt was not on accotunt of su periority of wis-
dom and knowledgc, tîsat they owncd mcn
as guides in religion, but on a supposed in-
tercoursewith the unseen world. Tlsey did
flot cail their religious guides by the same
naine. Ps'iest was not, we believe, in any
tongue synonymous with wise man or phsil-
osopher. The question here agan was
therefore, much tise same as with the other
Gentiies. Lt was aciaim towvhsich theyhad
been accustomed, thoughi it was preferred
by different parties. The Church had
therefore no difficuity about the abstract
question of a Revelation fromn God, and not
oniy casily persuaded them to receive tise
Seriptures in that olsaracter, but even the
Church itself as a kiad of perpetuai and
ever present reveaier of the wi1l of God.
Tlsrough the instrumentaiity of tihe Church
however, the Scriptures were formaily ne-
knowledged to be the Word of God by all
tise nations of Christendom. By multi-
tudes tise Sacred 'Writings were regarded,
Perhaps, in muchi tise same iight as the
books of the Sibylline oracles of H-eathen
-Rome ;yet even thsis formai or supersti-
tious acknowledgremerit of their authority
l'ad its use, and was cf benefit to the cause
of Christianity in the world. By tise
preachers of the Truth as roveaied in tise
Seriptures ail tise faise religious systems
'Of these nations were fos'maiiy destroyed;
and those who began to buiid up) a Chris-
tian Churcli out oUD the ruins of tise super-
'titions thcy had overthrown by laying
their foundation in faith on the Seriptures,
Provided a standard by wisich their work
COuid be tried, and by ivhich every thsing
Ifn the Church and the Worid must finally
be tried.

THE SiABBATII AND THE POST OFFICE.

As the control of the Post Office de-
partinent is henceforth to be vested in our
Provincial authorities, the present is a suit-
able jiincture for endeavouring to prevent
letters being distributed and the Post
Offices opened on the Sabbath. Prosper-
ity cannot bcecxpected to attend the peo-
pie of any country, uniess tiicy, ns a peo-
pie, recognise the authority of the Divine
commands, and endeavour to yield theni
obedience. One of the most positive comn-
mands is the observance of the Sabbath,
anti there can be no excuse for any legai-
ized disregard of that day.

The opening of' tise Post Office on the
Lord's Day, presents great teniptations to
men of business, and their minds become
distracted with the cares of every day life,
and unfittedfor more sacred duties, if, yield-
ing to those temptations, they have read or
even skimmed through their business cor-
respondence on th~e Dayof Rest. Besides the
opening of the Post Office leads to more
or less desecration of the Day on tise part
of' tise officiais and other persons connected
with its management.

In Britain the reiigious feeling of tise
,country is now thoroughly aroused in
opposition to a change in the management
of the London Post Office, which required
a large number of cierks to attend on Sab-
baths for the purpose, of assorting and pre-
paring several hundred mail-bags for
transmission -to the country offices. An
unavaiiag protest wvas at once made to tise
Goverument, and a determined effort is
now going on to effeet a thorough chsange
ini the whoie system in regard te the Sab-
bath, and to make it from one end of Britain
to the other the Dayof Rest-the HolyDay
-the Day when the busy hum of business
shall entirely cease ; the engineers and the
firemen shall fot be compelled to urge on
tise locomotive or the steamer to secure the
transmission of the mails, and the Cierks
in the Post Office'shall not *be compelied
te break the Sabbathtosatisfythe craving
desire of some for excitement, the morbid
anxiety of others to hear something new,
or the restless activity of the man, whio bas
notathoughtbeyond his business. We see
no good reason why the Post Office should
not be closed, and the transmission of the
mails suspended, on the Seventh Day in
this Province. In the adjoining Union ne
serious inconveniencies are found to resuit
from such a suspension of Postal business;
and, whatevcr excuses there might once
have been for the practice, the rapidity of
communication by telegraph obviatcs any
incenvenience which would resuit from
arresting the progress of the mails aiong
the ieading routes. Several of our con-
temporaries have already pronounced in f a-
vour of a total cessation of all Postal labour
on the Sabbath, and we Isasten te throw
any influence we mnay possess on the side
of Sabbath observance. Last winter we
called attention to another iegalized abuse
of tise Sabbath, for we beiievcd then, as we

do now, that cornmunities, as weli as indi-
viduals, cannfot expeet the rich blessing's of
prosperity to bc continued to theas, if they
neglect and contemni the observance of
that Day, whichi the Lord biessed and
made holy, to be a Sabbath unto Himseif.

Tise voice of our Christian people should
bcelcarly and unmistak-abiy expressed by
petitions to the Legisiature; and a united
and resolute effort should at once be made,
to prevent the guiit of a perpetuation of
the present systerii being fixeti upon the
Province by those having authority ovcr it.

CORiRESPONI)ENCE.
[The Condisctors of "The Prcsl)yterian" do not hold

themnselves responsible for the opinions expressed in
the communications that may, tromn tinie to time,
appear under this head. j

To th'e Editor of the Presbytcrian.
THE M0 WEEKS, DANL. 9 o., 24-27 v.

24v. Sevcnty weeks are determined upon thy peo-
pie and upon thy holy city, to finish the trans-
gression, and to make an end of sins, and to
make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in
evcriasting righteousness, and to seai up the
vision and prophecy, and to anoint the mosi,
IIoiy.

25. Know therefore and understand, tlsat from,
the going forth of the commandment to restore
and to buiid Jerusalemn unto the Messiah the
Prince shati be seven weeks, and threescore
and two weeks; the street shall bo buit again,
and the wall, eveis in troublons times.

26. And after threescore and two weeks shall
Messiah be eut off, but flot for flimself ; and
the people of the prince that shall corne shall
destroy tise city and the e-anctuary; and the
end thereof shall be with a flood, and unto the
end of the war desolations are determined.

27. And he shall confluan tise covenant with many
for one week; and in the midst of the week he
shall cause the sacrifice and oblation to cease,
and for the overspreading of abominations hc
shall make it desolate, evea until the consum-
mation, and that determined shall be poured
upon the desolate.
~sir,-As you were pleased to insert

my opinions on the 2300 days (the week
of the 27th v. of this chapter) in the March
number of' the IlPresbyterian," and as
th ôse days and that week form but a frag-
ment of that grand prophecy contained in
the last four verses of the 9th chapter of
Daniel, 1 beg your permission to supply
my views on the 24th, 25tb, and 26th ver-
ses also.

Having just seen Dr. Keith's "9Evi-
dences," and noticed his quotations on this
subject at pp. 22, 23, 32nd edition, which
to me do not appear to accord wîth the
text, 1 feel anxious that a subject of' sueh
vast importance to Christianity slsould be
brought up for consideration by competent
persons. The quotation in the I)octor's
book makes the 70 weeks to end with the
crucifixion of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
the sixty-two (62) wekls with His birth;
whercas the words of the text are, Il fter
three score and twvo wveeks shall Mlessiaht
be cut off," (v. 26); and the 28th year of
Artaxerxes, instead of the 2Oth, is made_
the beginning of the 70 weeks. The
view takien of this prophecy by Sir Isaac
Newton and otiser eminent men, as being
an exact fulfilment of those most impor-
tant predictions, entities it to the cas'cfui


